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Good posture test Practice 'walkingtall'

Care HabitsCaness

LeadToBadPosture

ByRALPH (Skip)MILLER,
ASPA

Written for AP Newsfeatures

What is the world's largest

nonprofit photographic

organization devotingits
entire efforts to promoting
the arts and sciences of

photography?

Answer: PSA. The intials
stand for Photographic Society

of America,a misnomer

at the outset because
PSA has members not only
in all states of America and
11 Canadian provinces but
also in 65 other countries.

Recently,in Seattle,1,434
of these camera enthusiasts
gathered for one of the
most exciting and significant

conventions the society
has conducted in years.

As Col. Joe E. Kennedy
stepped in as 10th president,

flanked by an aggressive

staff, reporters were

saying that  quot;thesociety is
seemingly turninga new
corner. quot;

One indication is that
PSA awarded its highest
honor (Progress Medal)to
photography's greatest living

exponent, Capt.Edward
Steichen. The International
Understanding- through -

PhotographyAward,sponsored

by Nikon marketers,
was voted to Alfred Eisen-

staedt.

But perhaps the most significant

award of all went
to John and Jane Photographer,

everywhere, as the
society opened its doors for
the first time in its 33-year
historyto a new competitive

category titled  quot;Contemporary
Photography. quot;

This action signifies a
long-anticipated end of the
ashcan era among photo-

graphers, amateur and
professional. Tree-stump
photos may soon be superseded

by vibrant, life-

of-today entries from the

Depictingthe international appeal of photography
is  quot;Pigtail, quot; by Miss Wai-Chun Shrungof Hong
Kong,an award-winningentry in International Salon

at the 1967world-wide convention of the Photographic

Societyof America.

by Dr. R. Robert Franco,- byMaudePruett and  quot;Bird
APSA. '

Photographythe Easy
Influential among hun- ???

Way quot; ^ Norman Levine to

dreds of proponents of the
new movement are PSA
stalwarts Nan Justice of
Seattle and Albert Sadler of
San Diego.

An honoraryfellowship
was awarded H. Lou Gib-

son, Rochester, N. Y.,
famed medical and nature

 quot;TheMagic Carpet quot; by
Hollywood'sstereo enthusiast,

Harold Lloyd,and his
HappySeven.

Highlightamong a dozen
field trips was a visit to

photographer. Fellowships - B o e i n g 's plant, where
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were granted to Ansco's
Paul Arnold;Bolex'sErnst
Wildi,Kodak's Paul Yarrows

and to a dozenother

deservingPSAers,including

the society's new executive

secretary, Fred Shaw,
now heading PSA's
headquarters at 2005 Walnut

St., Philadelphia,Pa.
19103.

Long-distance champ was
Bill Noel KLeeman from
New Zealand;photo-essay
champ SydneyKarnovsky
also trekkeda
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with a recent issue having
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SaveUpTo40%
OnDemonstrator
SlideProjectors!

All machines on displaywill be
sold as demonstratorsat big
discounts!Currentmodels!

Now At 43 N. MainSr.

NEEDHELP?

Col!the Experts
CALLUS

PeskyPlumbing?It's nice to
have plentyof water on hand,

sbut not on your floor!Callnow

|for emergencyservice. We have
ftheexperience to give you satisfaction.

TheChas.Hoffman Co.
Plumbing??? - Heating??? AirConditioning

???Sheet Metal
Salesroomand Office114N.WalnutSt. -- 522-77!I

Warehouse240N.Adorns??? 525-5022
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South Africa,
More than 100 photographic

experts presented
programs ranging from
 quot;Caravansin Ancient Asia quot;

PSAers became the first
amateur groupto ami cameras

, at the fantastic new

Boeing747.

Some of the photos will
doubtless find their way
into the PSA's national
speaker's program, recorded

lectures program, or

any of dozens of other activities

(including'round-

the-world camera treks)
sponsored by some of the
society's seven divisions:
color slides, motion pic-

tures, nature, photo-journalism,

pictorial, stereo and
technical.

How does one become a
'member of PSA? A query,
accompanied by a print or

color slide, to the Philadel-

phia headquarters will

bringdetails.

YOURMONEY
CanMakeMoney
ForYou........
Justthesame as

ifitwereprinting
*5.*10.or-
20.Billsin
our Basement

. . . and it's all perfectly legal. (You'dbe arrested for counterfeiting if you made money like
this yourself!) Next Question:Then how can your money do it? The Answer:Byway of
COMPOUND INTEREST which means that you get interest on interest in addition to
interest on the money you deposit;Compoundinterest works for you every dayin the week

??? includingSundaysand holidays.Someexamples:

Pass-BookSavings:4.25%Interest: CompoundedJan.1 and July
Amount of Balance: End Balance: End Balance: End Balance: End Balance: End

60 Months

$ 1,233.74
6,168.75

12,337.50

Deposit

$ 1,000
5,000

10,000

12 Months

$ 1,042.95
5,214.75

10,429.50

24 Months

$ 1,087.74
5,438.71

10,877.42

36 Months

$ 1,134.45
5,672.26

11,344.52

48 Months

$ 1,183.14
5,915.71

11,831.42

ProtectedByOur$2,000,000.00ReserveFund
EveryPass-BookSavingsAccounton our booksis protected byour Two MillionDollar
($2,000,000.00)StatutoryRESERVE FUND ??? for our size the largestof any Building amp;
Loan or Savings amp;Loan Associationin Ohio. . . 64l/2%larger than the'average.

For Your Convenience
OFFICEHOURS:9:00A.M.to 4:00 P.M.Mondaythru Thursday,to 5:00Friday

ClosedSaturdays.Large Drive-UpWindow.Plentyof ParkingPlacesat the Rear.
NightDepository.Our Entire BuildingIs Air Conditioned.

MANSFIELDBUILDING amp;LOANASSOCIATION
100Park Ave.West ''The Old1876Loan quot; Telephone:524-1876
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